Sacramento City College

SUMMER BRIDGE

SUCCEED@CITY

Sacramento City College’s First Year Experience (FYE) Program

Summer Bridge is required for all FYE students

- RASA Session: June 29 and 30, 2022 - 10am-12pm (online)
- Session 1: July 11 to July 14, 2022 - 10am-11am (online)
- Session 2: July 18 to July 21, 2022 - 10am-11am (online)
- Session 3: July 25 to July 28, 2022 - 10am-11am (online)
- Session 4: August 8 to August 9, 2022 - 10am-12pm (in-person)

Scan the QR code or register online for Summer Bridge:

https://scc.losrios.edu/why-scc/first-year-experience/summer-bridge

Eligibility
- Graduating from high school in June 2022
- Planning on attending SCC fall 2022
- Able to attend all dates of your selected session

Benefits
- Get a head start to college
- Learn study tips
- FYE peer mentoring
- Become familiar with SCC
- Feel prepared

Questions: Call 916-558-2390 or email successcoaches@scc.losrios.edu

SCC provides all students the opportunity to participate fully in all aspects of college programs and activities. For more information about appropriate and reasonable accommodations, please contact Disability Programs & Services for Students (DSPS) at 916-558-2087.